
Home &  Parent 
School-Google 
Account Help 

Google & Chrome 
Together



How is logging into Google different 
from logging into Chrome ? 

Getting Started

Google - you can log into your Google Account from any device or browser 
with internet access. This allows you to access your Google Drive, Google apps 
like Classroom, Docs, Sheets, and Slides
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Chrome -  Allows the user to log into the browser which contains 
& syncs your browsing history, bookmarks, apps & extensions, 
along with your Google Account & files. 

For school Google or G Suite, this means logging into the Chrome 
browser will sync extensions & apps used by the school or district 
(if they have been made available to certain groups of users)  

Chrome Browser

Let's Log into Chrome!
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If you are on an iOS device, the Google apps your student may 
need installed include Google Drive, Google Docs, Google Slides, 
Google Classroom, Google Sheets, etc.

If multiple users are logging into a iOS, please remember to use 
these directions:

Logout of Google-iOS device (iPad, iPhone)

Help Link from school website for additional information

Extra Info:

● Students in grades 3-12 have School-Google accounts
● The account does not include school-provided email or GMail
● You cannot log into school-Google account via GMail link

Browsers, devices & Google, Oh My!

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1BUew7K5wORkGx4YuRAu8Zny24oRzyDnsiHTevvtGcdg/edit#slide=id.g204bd8f4c2_0_82
https://www.cohassetk12.org/domain/500


Log Into Google Account - from any browser

Search Google - use blue button to Sign-In



Type username; include Year of 
Graduation + @cohassetk12.org

 

Choose G Suite account & enter PASSWORD

Passwords were chosen by students- same password used in computer 
lab grades 3-5.

Email teacher for password help. Passwords cannot be reset by students

 



*Multiple user/Profile help on next slide*

1)
2)

3) 4)

Chrome Browser- Login (non- Chromebook)



Chrome Browser- Login (non- Chromebook)
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When logged into Chrome BROWSER, bookmarks as well as available extensions 
appear, in addition to the Google “waffle” of G Suite apps.

*When multiple users are using the same device/browser, consider creating 
profiles. This link may help *

https://support.google.com/chrome/answer/2364824?co=GENIE.Platform%3DDesktop&hl=en

